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itllroeJ llkf I oOom throughout th uth.

P, JOHNSON, CHn'l Pass. A'l, Chicago.
A. irciu-1- , Gnl. Bup'l. OhlotffO.
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CHANGE OK TIME,
rtisencer trains on tho Illinois Central

c&ange time From and alter 2:10
' p. a. y trains will run ai follows ;

AHHIVK,
Kxpreis, dally . a. m.
Kail, except Sunday . . . .4:00 p. m.

DKri.ni.
Ernres, dally except Sunday.. 'JilOp. m.
Mill, ..12:00 night,

SUNDAY KXCUItSlONS.
On and after Sunday, May V, an rxctir-alo-

train will bo run each Sunday on tho
Cairo aid Vlncenncs railroad, between
Cairo aad Mound City, a lollowi :

Leave M'd City. Arrivo nt Cairo.
8 a.m. 8:21 a.m.
4:80 p. a. 4:")p.m.

LeavaCalro. At rive at MM City.
0 a.m. IMi.m.
Op.ra. 6:30 p.m.
fare (or tho round trip, tlfty cents.
Cxaklu o. Wood, Gcn'l Ticket Ag't,

RAILROAD-TIM-
E

TABLE.

CAIRO, ARKANSAS AND TEXAS It. 11.

On and after Monday, June 0, 1S73, trains
will run daily, except Suuday, between

reenfleld's landing and Slkciton, bcott
county, Missouri, as follow; :

Lwe Qreenficld'a 10:00 a.m. and 5::10 p.m.
Arrive " :S0 " " &:I0 "

" Charleston 10:40 " " 0:10 "
fitkeiton 7:10 p.m. If all

CAIRO A D VINCENNES RAILROAD
Tralna now If are Cairo and Mound City an

fellows :

Leave Cairn. Leave Maud City. is
7:16 a.m. 7:1 a.m.
11m. 1:15 p.m.
:15p.m. o:40 "
Ciias, O. Wood, Gen'l Ticket Ag't.

the
-- AIRO AND VINCENM3 KAILKOAD

TIME TABLE,
Ob and after Monday, Feuraai 3, 187.1,

tralna on tnt C. and Y. railroad will run as
Uowi:

601NO KOnTB.
Ex- - Md. City
Srens. 6:1(S

ucc'dTn.
p. ni. le.

" Mound City.. B:10 " 8:40 " ar.
" KIdorado ... 1:5 p.m.
' Morris City.. 2:i!.'l "

Carml 3:01 "
Mt. Carmel.. 4:40

riwYtncennes... 6:40
ooino BOUTH,

Md. City
press. ace'd't'n.

itav Vlncennes... 70 a.m.
Mt,Carmcl.. 8:!H "

u Carml W:5S "
n NorrlsClty..lO::a " f
a KIdorado....11:09 "

Mound City.. 4Ui3 p. m, V.OOa. tn.le. ofjunvcuairo Irlft " ar.
ConnecUne at Vlnccnnct with the lndl
apolla and v mcenncs.uiilo and Mlsnlsalppl,ua Kvansviue anu uruwiorasviuu rauroaut

U Mt. Carmel with the Louisville and Now
Albany airline : at Carat with the St. Loui
aad Southeastern ; at NorrtaClty tho Spring- -
nam anu uunoii oouuieaaicrn ; ai i.iuoruuo
with Uie BUawueewwn branch of tho !

Mobile aad Ohio railroad tram-fe- r boat, and
wamen ror aicmpnis, Bed liivcr, Views
nil and ow urieans.

CIIA8. O. Woon, Gen'l Ticket Ag't,
JXO. LXB, JR., Sup't.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
U. B. aia. Hbb., Onsm.vKR'0 officb,

Cairo, June V, le73, 10:11 p.m.
Barometer S9:!i3.

Toaraometer 75 degrees.
Wind, southeast, velocity 1 inlln per
our.
Weather, cloudy.
MaTlmiim temperature last '.'4 hours,

1 p. m., 8S degrees.
Minim tun temperature, last 24 hours, at

i a.m., 72 degrees,
Prevailing wind last 24 hours, southeast.
Total number of miles wind travelled, last

U hours, 1X1.
Edwin Garland, Observer.

REMOVAL.
Mrs. II. I. Horn withes to luruiui her

patreni and tho ladies ol the city generally,
that the has removed her dress-makin- g

rooms, No. IU to No. HO, next door to the
Athtntum, up stairs. Ira

ENVELOPES.
Fine white ; single and double X amber

lingl and double X Canary, best quality of
Bunilla, blue letter, etc., etc. K),000 for
ale, printed at W W to 0 to per thouund,

at the Uulletim Ofi'ick.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To any and all who desire a tine,
genuine French calf,kld, Morroro or patent
laather pair of boots, gaiters or shoes of any

er ail of the latest styles, William Ehlcrx, on
Twentieth street, is ready to furnish them
at the moat reasonable rate, and guarantees
food itock,good 11U and perfect satisfaction.

MWffl
NEW GOODS.

Mrs. Anna Lang on Eighth street, between
Commercial and Washington avenues, has
just opened out a stock of new and fashion-
able mlWntry goods. She has one hundrer

4 fifty different stylcsof hats und bonnet',
Wdealarge assortment ol ribbons, flov- -

Hnd notions ol all sorts, all ot which
bt Nd uj, lowest prices.

VINE LAUNDRY WORK,
lira. Li, Ccleinin ukes this tnctlnd of

Ulorralng public that she Is now pre.
yirtd to do a giuji ot fitu, launch work, at

rates. iutlg( truBP'ig, Uc,, done
(I B BBMll 4va4 pr doien on-jit- h clothes.

BBd lid.vlQsli will flno i to their
jmHI to UiAtheU bUi to Mt, Cole- -

JMBW" "J 1U' """Si, jouth
I B.rcIl

Let useelebrato the Fourth of .'tily ln

proper manner.

.Toreetiwm has told out to Slewnrt, now of
the City National bank.

All klndi of llncn, Tacen7 edsintjf, ami
trimmings of every variety at lliirger'i.

The ehoit waTcut aMlii the other night,
and ecarcilthe eyeballs of Sheriff Irvtu.

I'arasols and a largo lot of custom made
boot and shoes arc sold cheap nt llurger's.

The tjul Vive Cotcrlo excursion was a

iuccfs. we were notunrortunsieiy mere
tt set.

Swiss rauslln, tarlctons, French and Ham
bttra embroideries at llurger's. Great bar
gain).

Shill wo appropriately celebrate the
eomlag Fourth of July f That li at present
tho al absorbing question.

llurgtr has a complete line ot hosiery ol
all kinds, and roriots, collars, tilfli, etc., in
unlimited variety.

The Sclden Irwin combination opened In

raducahlasl night. Irwin and hl nctors
aro great lav orltes in that city:

llurgcr Is now offering Tor sale a splendid
assortment of dress silks, Japanese suiting",
etc., etc., at the most reasonable rate.

Thcro aro a number of literary dogs in the
city who cat Tiik UuLLim in the morn
legs and digest It before breakfast.

A new and beautiful assortment of grcna
Uluea aie now for aalu nt Dtirgvr's. Call and
see them.

The circuit court of Pulaikl county is now
engaged on tho civil docket, nud will re-

main in session until all the btiiincis is ill- -

posed of.

SHurgcr has Just rccehud n lull line of
summer dress goods ofoery description,
which will he sold cheaper than the cheap-
est.

As Fourth of July orator,- - wo could prob-
ably secure llob Ingcrsoll, tho greatest pop-
ular orator of the West, nd
1'almcr, one of the soundest orators in the
wholo country.

llurgcr lias Just received and opened a
large stock ot damasks, napkins, toweling",
etc., etc., all of which will be sold cheaper
than thry can bo bought anywhere rle in
town.

It maybe said that wo h.ic no proper
groves in which to properly celebrate the
Fourth. Let us then tako to the groves at
Fort Jefferson, Tho ferry boat and the
Kckert will supply the transportation.

Tho enterprising merchant of Washington
avenue, Mr. Mocovlcs, will until the 'JOtU

inst., dispose of his largo stock ot good
iiouuns, eic, ai cost, call on Mm If you
warn inrgams.

iluart 4 Gholson call attention to nu rle
gain line ot sah ribbons in plain, gros grain,
and plaids. Alto a full lino of ribbons in

colors and widths, which they olTor at
unusually low price. GS'lt

The Commerce 'Dispatch' says our ghost
in tho habit of perching hiinseli on a

picket Icucc, naked, and paring his toe nails
with a cheese knife. He is never guilty of
such indecent conduct, unless he i? under

Influence of llipior.

Stuart .V Gholson call uttcutlon to a lino of
.nlnrcd iilnuea. n new and ulcsant effects,
which they offer at prices below the cot of
transportation. Our stock of white is u-r-

Urge and our prices cannot fail to plcan-- ,

New stock and new styles ol wall paper
paints, olL, window glass, etc., etc., at li. F,

Melts' new store, Washington avenue and
Eleventh street. Call and sco the latent
styles iu wall paper before purchasing ele-wher- e.

1

Oberly, of the Cairo Hui.i.ktin thinks ho
good-lookin- Probably It is on account
the skating patk on tho top ot his head.

John remembers we do, now that wo think
It that It was saldof him at Springfield

last winter that he is tho only young man In
mc memory of the oldest inhuhitaut whom
baldness becomes. IQulncy Herald.

It you want the water iu our cisterns to
ic healthy,

A cry's patent
rump,

At C. It. Woodwards
Dr. Wood ud Mr, c them Iu

. C5(it

The Atalla of Itaclne, with Mendelsohn'
bciutlful intitlc, was produced In suiicrt
stjle. All the principal soprano solos were
sustained by Madame Clura llrlnkcrholl
who waB In fine volco. Tho peculiar clurm
of this lady's tinging Is she always Interprets
tho spirit of the composer with lalthfulness,
and never disappoints an audience New
York Times,

Hacks for the Cairo, Arkansas and Texas
railroad, ttartlng from AVhlto A-- Greer'
store, corner ot Sixth street and Ohio levee
run as follow:
Leave ut h a.m

' 4li.ni
Arrive In city ut 10 a.m,

;ip.m,
8 tf John Mkvkks, Agent.

Harry Walkcr,.at the European hotel, ha
been making moro Improvements, lie ha
cut a hallway through the entire length of
the hotel, and it is not necessary now,
hcretolore, to go through the bar-roo-

oruer to rcucn uio inning nan. i lie new
hall Is being paint"!, carpeted, etc., and
when completed will add much to the con
veulcncc ot the house.

Mr. J. M, Moskovics, tho cittfriirMm:
dealer in dry goods, Washington juvenile
between Ninth und Tonth streets, oilers hU
largo and varied stock of goods at cost
prlc:s. Ills storo Is full of tho choicest ol
dry good of every variety and quality, and
the prices at which ha Is disposing ot them

ro astonishingly low. Call upon him und
saUfy yourself. t tl.

stuart .1 Gholson will show this vviek an
eitlrcly new line of Fancy Goods and No-tlu-

bought for tho summer trade, consist-
ing of embroideries, laces, ribbons, neck-
ties, fans, parasols, perfumery, fancy soaps,
collars and collerettcs, klJ gloves, trimmings,
Ac, wLieb they oiler at the usually low und
uniform nngc of prices which has giv cu such
a (Jtclclcl character to their business,

The 'Sim' demands that the mayor and
city council shall prohibit the appearance o(
the cholera In Cairo, and that any person
exhibiting symptoms ol that terrible dliease
shall bo immediately strung up to a lamp
post. This it a reasonable demand. What
right has any person to Indulge in tho
cholera, Tho cltlrcn who does so ii un-
worn y to live in this community, and
should be deprived of Hie orient to Mem-pk- li

which li slmovt ai great a pvilitjiatot
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This Is to inform the people of Cairo that
Itcv. C. Uuerschncr, pastor of the Gorman
l.ttthcrn church of Ibis city, has opened a

school whorcln both (he German and Eng-lli- h

languages will be taught, If thore are
those among our American bom citizens
who wish to have their children learn to
read, write and speak tho German language,
they now hao on opportunity to gratlly
that wish. ltev. Diicrschncr Is a thorough
German and English scholar, and will spare
no effort to m.iko the school of which ho Is
principal a success.

lly order oftho Hoahh or Dihectors.
C 0 1m

A clrcii or a negro minstrel troupe draws
like a mustard poultlco in Cairo, but a really
excellent singer, llko Madamo llrliikcrlioir,
is held at a heavy night, at
the Madame's concert, tho Atlicncmn pre-

sented a beggarly account of empty scats,
but thoso who were In attendance were
delighted by her splendid vocalization. Her
tine voice has been highly cultivated, Is tin.
dcr perfect control, and produced all the
music that could hac been extracted from
the songs sho sang. Every lover ol lino
music should be present at the Atlii'iicum

MADAME lMINKEUllOFrS CONCERT.
The music loving people of Cairo who ex-

hibited bad tasto in absenting themselves
from Madame Clara IlrliikcrhotT's concer
last ovcnlng made mistake which happily
her second concert In this city this evening
gives them an opportunity, In somo measure
to repair. Madame Urlnkcrhoff sang to !

small audience last night, but
those who composed It enjoyed ii rare plaas- -

lire Wo regard her as a cultivated nrtlsto
who deserves to tho fullest extent, tho high
praise ucsiowcu upon her wherever she
has appeared. Her peculiarity of Intro
during each piece with cxnla
natory remarks lends an additional charm to
the muilc. In ballad singing sho U

line; her "Good live, Sweet
Heart' wo have never heard surpassed, and
the "Last ltu-- c of Summer" was sung with
remarkable sweetness and power. A change
ot programme is ntl'ercd and in
compliance with a written request, .Madamo
lirlnkcrholl'will sing "Auld Hobln (ir.iy.'
We bcpeak for her full house.

ACAUI).
Caiiio. June 7, ISM.

Ukv.H. II. TllAYEIt-ltelle- lng that it is
tho wish ol your friends, that you repeat
your excellent lecture entitled "Tho Trl
umphi of Mind over Matter,'' we will thank
you to state whether It will uccord with
your wishes to do so, and to Indicate the
time and place that will bet suit you to re
peat It.

Very Respectfully. John Wood,
11. W. Green,

. Haytliornc,
E. II. Fallls,
1'. W. liarelay,

!. I). Willlam-ou- .
. 1". Gamble,

I). I.. Davis,
I), ilurd,
W. liyslop,
E. C. Uhl,
11. II. Candee,
A. A. llanes.
li. II. Cunningham.

C.Uito, June 0, 1ST:.
Messrs. John Wood, I). L. Davis, (I, f. ,.Ilanifon. .1. 1'. Gamble, 1". W. Uarclay, II.

II. Cuiidee. E. V. Green, D. Iliirtl, W.
liyslop und others :

Your kind note of June 7, Inviting mc to
repeat my lecture on "Tho Triumphs ol
Mind," is received. Returning my warmest
thanks for the very friendly sentiments you
aro picascu to imcr, l reply that It will afford
mo great pleasure to comply with your
wishes, and will name Friday evening, June
13, as the tlmo, and the Presbyterian church
as the place

Very respectfully yours, II. II. Thaveh.
M ATTK ASSES FOR EVERYHODV.

The undersigned wishes to inform the
Inhabitants of Cairn and vicinity, that ho is
still engaged In tho manufacture of matrasses,
pillows, and bolsters of every dlscrlptlon.

prings on all kind of mattrasses renovated
ntd refilled. OphoMcrlng and varnishing
done, also carpets laid and window shade!
htiiig. Oldsofus and chairs reseated, and
pring lnuttias'ca repaired. Cushions for

church pews inado to order. Also I keep
constantly on bund mattrasses to fit all
sl.cs of bedsteads or lounges. Orders lor
hotels and boarding houses promptly tilled,
by calling at G. W. W hillock & Son, corner
of Tenth trcct and Wusnlni;ton avenue.
Orderi for work left there to be done wll
be promptly attended to. Aho at my shop
opposite tho slaughter houso on the Mis
sissippi levee Work done with neatness
and dispatch. G. W. Hicks,

Mississippi levee, Cairo Ills

1'OI.ICE COURT.

Itcforo F. llross, P. !.

Jeff Lewis and Alexander Scraggn, lorvlo
lent and offensive conduct, were lined S10
and the cost each. Hav lug no money they
were sent to tho calaboose for seven days
lays eacn.

.las. II. Topp and John McCrow, for being
drunk and disorderly wcro cent up for
three days each.

Mitch hhultz, the colored gentleman who
gave his wife such a tcrrlblo beating
on saiuruay nlglit, at tho corner of Tenth
street and N ahlngton avenue, was up lor a
hearing. Ho was charged ten dollars for
whipping his wife, and paid something over
six dollars lot costs to tho court. Mitch
says ho won't live with that woman any
more Sensible boy.

George Walker threw hlmsell about tho
outside of too much beiulne, and became
very boisterous in his conduct. He was ar
rcitcd by Cam, und llros sent the gentle

alker to mo calalioose to sober oil
Thomas Swajnc, for tho s.ime oilcn-- e was

sent up tor three davs.
I no "girls or tho town" having enjoyed

a long season ui immunity irom arrest
iney were, ui mo numiier of seren
yesterday brought luto court to answer such
charges as might bo prelerred against them
They were each lined if 15 and costs, vvhlcl
In tho aggregate amounted to upward o

IOO. Helng flush ol funds they all paid and
went their way rejoicing.

AUCTION SALE.
I will offer for sale on Thursday, June 12,

at t J o'clock a.m,, at tho residence ol ( has.
Ilurd on Seventh street, bctrveeu Washing,
ton avenue and Wulnut street, hU entire
household and kitchen liirnlnure, consisting
ol marble top center tables, cushion chairs,
buieau, bedsteads, wardrobes, carpets,
extension tables, mattrasses, pillows, mir-ror- s,

cook stoves, In lact all his household
and kitchen furniture will be sold, s ho
leaves the city, Sale positively without

I), Haktman, Auctioneer.
ICEUtEAn'sALOON

As warm weather Is approaching the
lovers ot Ico cream will be glad to learn that
Messrs. Saup A Clarkson have tilted up and
rofurulshcd, in elegant stylo, their Ice cream
parlors. Their mammoth soda fountain has
also been put in running order, and nothing
ii wantinjj about the establishment to raske
the pleasure and corotort of ibslr ratrom
lorspUlt, 4.iyu

WIN'TKIt'S GALLERY.

Sl'M-NM- PALACE OF ART.

SOMKTH1NO CAIRO MAY UK
PROUD OF.

Mr. Wm. "Winter, woll known to our
cltl.eni ai an artist ef rare merit, will
throw opon his picture-galle- ry

for the Inspection of the public.
A VISIT TO IT

Will repay any one. It li
furniihod with raro good taste, ia

arranged with taste, mado porfoct by ex.
ponence, and will challango tba admira-

tion of all.
IT IS LOCATED

On Sixth itroot, between tho two avenues,
in the second story of Mr. E. K. Davis'
now brick business liouie.

THE IIE( Kl'TloN KOOM

is carpeted with Urusiclt und ornamented
with pictures, tho work of Mr.
Winter's own hand beautiful specimens
of tho art, which nover fail to secure the
praiso of the most.faitiijiouijudgei of such
work.

TIIK CAMKKA IIOOM

Is large And nicely carpeted. It faces tho
east and has a Tory large iky light, ibadod
in iv most lngenioui manner. Here are
landscapes, itago cottages, hugo boulders
and "bulrushoi" to make up background
for the different styles of pictures.
The loror can bo surroundod by a flowor
gardon, the butchor by hordiof cattle, tbo
hunter by trcei and rocks, and io on.
Tit HKVRLOPtNU ANII PnlNTI.NII IIOOMS.

Are in the roar of tho camera room,aud
Are furnished with all tho modern improve-
ments of tho art of catching tho shadow
ere the tubilanco fades.

sir. winter's BTUIMO

Is in tho front of tho house and will be as

cosy a room as fastidous artist could with.
110 AND SEE,

Is our ad v ico to overyono. Mr. Winter
extends a genoral Invitation and hopes to
welcomo "everybody" at hli gallery to-

morrow.

tiik tuiu:k states:
THE CAIRO CITY FERRY COMPANY'S

NEW BOAT.

SHE IS EijUAL TO ANY FERRY IIOAT
u. 1111. itiv t.i.

The travel between this city and the
neighboring states of Kentucky and Missouri
has grown sn rapidly within the past nve or
six years that the ferry company have for
the third time been compelled to place
In'ttie trade new and more capacious boat-- .

T1IK rilWT moat
I scd by the company was a small side- -

wheeler called the "Hoekford.'' At her
best she could uot carry more than two or
three loaded wagons; and her cabin Would
not accommodate, comfortably, more thun
a dozen people

o remember one occasion when a party
of young people of this city engaged the
"Rockford" to tale them to Mound
City, to attend n datico to be
given in n:onc nun, riiu t it.
up the river was made in good time, and
without any unusual occurrence. The party
lelt Mound City to return home about three
o'clock in tho morning. Jack Hodges was
her pilot as well us captcln, and on the trip
back to Cairo, in order to not run on the
wreck of the Mohawk, then lying in the
Ohio near the Illinois shore, ho hugged the
bar on tho Kentucky sldo of the river. In-

deed, we think Jack was so cautious that he
did not at any tlmo come within a nil Io of the
Mohawk's wreck, and In his determination
to miss it, ran high and dry on the bar.
And there we were. There was not power
enough In the engines, which by the way,
boilers and all, were not larger than an or- -

nary stovo, to budge her. Jack,
seeing the condition of affairs, came to the
conclusion that sho would have to be
"lifted off the bar." Overboard he went
into the vvuter, which was onlyallttlo ocr
knee 'deep. Several olhert followed him,
und with rails (Lord knows where the rails
came from; but they got them; they lilted the
boat out of the sand uod off tho uar. It wus
nearly eight o'clock when tho party arrived
back in Cairo, and a more disconsolate and
forlorn lookius crowd we never saw before
nor since It was not long alter this that
the Rockford was dispensed with. So much
for the "first boat."

TIIK bECONI) BOAT,
Next came the fern boat "Cairo" which

hai done service for the company lor several
years. Sho was as great an improvement
over tho "Rockford" u the
"llirti States" Is over her. Though
she Is five times at big as the "Rockford"
was and hui a carrying capacity to corres- -

pond, she, too, has had to give way to tho
rapid growth of the trade of the ferry com
pany, ami was yesterday superceded by
the splendid new boat, the

"TllltKK hT.UKS."
i ne new ooai we venture to say will com- -

pare favorably with the ferry boats
Iu opporutlou at St. Louis, Louisville, Cln
clnnatl or tiny other of thn larger
cities on tho river. Tho "Three States,"
was built by the boat building tlrm of How-n-

it Co., JcHcrsouvillu, Indiana; her en'
glues were built by Aliislio, Corcoran & Co.,
of Louisville She Is 20i) lect long over all!
she is 4'J feet In width over the deck, her
hold is li feet. Sho has a 20 Inch cylinder,
with a six foot stroke; her
whoel is 2D feet Iu diameter, with
buckets 11 feet 7 Inches. sho
was built at a cost of f iO.UUO, and Is Iu every
particular satisfactory to the directors o the
ferry company. On her trip down the river
from Jetlsrsonville, she brought 1,010 bar
rels ol salt for llalllday brothers.

She yesterday commenced making her
regular trips between Missouri, Kentucky
and this city, and so fcr has proven hereolf
the right boat In the rt'bt place.

HOT WEM'HElTlS com-1X- G

KEEP COOL.
Refrigerators nt from $18 to

$50. ke chests at $11, $13,
$lo, $17, $20, etc. fleer cool-er- a

nt Cincinnati retail prices
water coolers, ice crenm freez-

ers, wire cloth for window
screens, bath and foot tubs,
charcoal furnacos, charcoal bv
tho bushel, barrol, etc., at
Beebwart, Orth & Co's.,

136 Commercial Ave.

MARKET ItLTOKT.

Pnicr. Ot RitcNT Or m l
Monday Eto, Juno !', 1873.

BNERAL REUAHKI.
Vfa have very little If any cbango to

notice In tho gonoral market which con

tlnuei qulot without even tho usual ordor
movement of this teaion of tho year.
Slocks, with the oxception of whito and
mixed corn, are largor than ho domand re-

quires. Tho wcathor being very hot,

to.iomo extent, wlth.tho prodtico
market. Thli section wai viiitod y

by b heavy itorni of rain with thundor I

ad lightning, which pasfod of In a fow

noun, leaving a decided improvement
In tho tomperaturo of the atmosphere.

THE M.MIKET.
FLOUR Thu ilnnlo is hoavy and dull.

with icarcely any movement outsido of
the imsll Jobbinc trade with tho intorior
of tho South. Prices are weak. Stocki
large, and their tendoncy is to a decllno
In all gradoi. Sales reportod on 'Change
were CO bbli XX $3. and 100 bbls various
grades C3.

HA Not enough saloi to establish I

quotation. Receipts continue large, and '

doalera aro compollod to forward to other
mantels for want of room. Thorn li no
domand at u i,nr. fn, Minr i

Timothy was ollorod on Chanco
y at $10 del .nJ found no buvors.

VTo havo no sales to rtport.
CORN Tho market sft weak aud

at tho cloie cf last week, but bright-ono- d

up a little y owing to scarcity
of rocoipti and an improved domand for
the milling and ordor trade. 1'ricui closed
tlrm at 4?c for mixod and COc for white
sacked and dol. Sales linco our I ait re
port woro 3 enri whito in bulk on track
42'c; 6 ca-- s whito in tacks del 50c; 1 car
mixed do 19c, and 3 can white in bulk on
track 42c.

OATS-Hoa- vy. Tho market is fully
supplied and no call for them. Offeringi
on 'Chaage y wero not taken at 35c
we have no transaction to record.

CORN, MEAL Rocoipti aro largo the
domand has fallen off and tho market is

dull and declining. Good moal was of-

fered on 'Change atS'J :i' without buyers.
Holders of choice steam dried meal wore
ailing ti 40. We notu isles of 210 bbli
team dried, sold early, Q $2 40 dol.

RRAN Plenty and dull. Wo uoto
salos of 1 car load del, slightly damaged,
at $10 per ton, and 1 car cholco del at
$12.

IIUTTER-Plo- nty and dull. Twenty
cents is an outsido figure for choice froth
in (tn hi 1 packages, while tho average Ii
lC018o. Saloi woro lOpackages fair store
packod 10c and 10 packages frcih country
10 to 20c.

EOG3 The weathor is loo warm for
tho egg markot. Active receipts would
oon glut the market. Tho stock is at

present well workod off. Salei 400 dozen
10s aud 5 pkgs shipper's count 10c per
do.en.

CHICKENS Receipts aro pretty
readily disposed of, cholco bens selling at
fT 00g,3 70; and choice mixed $3(2,3 10.

APPLES Tbo markot for apples has

about closed, until tho new crop comes in.
Wo nolo ono saio or 2a bbli at 3(io ac-

cording to quality.
STRAW HERRI ES This crop is a

failure, owing to tho worms destroying
the vinoi. A fow crates came in lait
Saturday, and woro closed out at 1S(Ji20c
wholesale

POTATOES A imall demand f, r
choice teed potatoes at $1 75 $2

per bbl. A small lot of mixed sold in

bulk at SSQcOc per bushel.
PROVISIONS Receipt! of all kluds

of smoked meats have been liberal.
Stocks are large and domand only fair at
lower prices. Sales Oinbraco 2,000 lbs

clear sides Ujc; 1,200 lbs shoulders "jc; 300
lbs do 7c; 3 casks do 7c, 3,000 lb; clear rib
sides 9jc.

HAMij Sugar cured canvnied are
quoted at M16c. Plain country cured
choico nre quoted at l'.'c.

LARD Refined is quoted in tierces at
8lc and in kegi at '.'lOc.

BREAKFAST RACON Quoted at
lljli!c.

DRIED FRUir.-Veryll- ttlo doing.
Dried peaches are quoted at 6Gc, and
dried apples at Cc.

SUGAR. Selling at 13c for coffoe A ;

14MJc for crushed, powdered and grar --

ulated.
TEAS, Imperial, 75(3)1 25; Gunpow-do- r,

751 25; Oolong black, 75l
Young Hyion, 11 40.

CUEISE. Good demand ; New York
factory V lb 1C'17c.

SYRUTS-T- ho demand is fair for
choico at C0c51 gal, and New Or.
leant at "SiOc.

PLASTERING HAIR 30c V-- bushel
LIME. In loll fl 20 to 1 60 t bbl.
CEMENT, It wholesale 52 50 V

bbl.
COAL OIL.-i- 2c.

GUNNIES.-Re-sow- od 1 bushels 18c;

3 bushels 20c.
UURLAPfj. 2J bmholi corn, 9J oz

I5Jc; do 10 os lCc; 4 bushels Oats 20c; 6

bushels 21c 6 buiheli 22c.
UEESWAX.- -ri lb SOo.

SOAP SchnelWi German mottled
Tc; Ciumpaign soap, 7jc.

TALLOW, V lb 7c.
COFFEE-Sca- rco and firm, Java loll

Ing at 30(a32c; Laguayra 24(5)25c;"RT

nritno to cholco 2I20c.
JiKOOMS. Dull; common houio loll

at $1 SO ; choice and oxtra cholco $3
3 76 ; itoamboat S4 bU(o0 uo.

FREIGHT Cotton, comprenod tl
New York. 85c: to Boston. $1. Un.
compressed, to New York, $1 14; to Uoi- -

ton fl.
RATES To New Orleans and Vicki-bur-

Potatoes, applet, etc, 30c; pork
1: nound freights lOo cwt! bay $C

per ton; whiskey $1 40 per bbl.
TO Mr, Mr 111 o Clour, eic toe por uvi,

round freights 12e per cwt; hay $4 per
ton; whiskey 80o per bbl; pork 60c per

bbl.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
This popular uotol has been retltted ami

innrnwil nnl Is now 0110 Of tbC tUOSt COI11

fortablo stopping rlaccs In the city. The

travelling public and penous desiring

pleasant quarteri by the week or month, will

always And them at the Commercial uoto .

Rates of board have been rcducted as fob

lows: Day board, ft 50 per week; transit,
1 W per day; board and lodging, from ft.

to 7 pr week.

RIVER NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Steamer Sam Brown, St. Louis

" Uobert Mltcholl, New Orlor.ni
Grand Tower, Motnplils

;d Hobbi, St. LoulJ
Pat Jtogori, Memphis

DEPARTED.
Steamer Ed Hobbs, Ohio rivor

!! .1,'.,'eo. Cincinnati
La Hollo, Rod river" Julia, VickibuTK

" Grafton. St. Louli
" Robort Mitchell, Evanivlllw
" Orand Tower, St. Louis

CONDITION or TUB RIVERS.
Tho Ohio river foil llvo Inches during

the twonty-foa- r houri ending at six
o'clock last overling. It is not probable
that stream will go much lower for tho
next few dayi, as thero has been heavy
ralnt along tho lino of itreami tributary
to it, which will iwoll thorn and tboy In

turn will keep a good stage of water in
tho Ohio for fwhlle nt least. Thu Missis-

sippi ii doing about as at last roporl,
Tho number of arrivals and departures

yestorday were limited, but the boats that
camo and went each took avvav lomo
freight.

MIM'ELLANhOl'M.

Tbo Great Ropubllc will leavo St, Louis
for iow Orleans this evening,

The Mollio Ebort, for Pittsburg will
alio leavo St, Lnnla this i.vanlntt.

On tbo 3d inst. tho Marv Lonery tt
up at the mouth of Whito river, 120 miles
above Randall, In conicqucnce of both
boilers bolng burned.

The tow bout Iron Mountain has laid
up at St, Louis, whore she wilt remain

' for about six wooks, or until buiinci gets
better.

IIUHI MESS AMI WKATHKII.

At n little after 12 o'clock yestorday,
hoavy rain storm passed over this city
butwainotof long duration. Tho fore
noon was in ipeaking plain languag-e-

hot, wo bollevo as hot a day as wo havu
had this season. Alter tho storm tho at
moiphero was cool and pleasant.

Ilusinen on tho landing is nboutas it
has been for tho past two or three weeks
and is likely to continue so for sovoral
weaki to come, or until tho new crops be
gin to move. Rut no one expects much
business at this lime, ai it ii "bots.ee
liaiom" and as such is alwavs dull.

Marshall Packard, tho famous stsarn
boat auctioneer of New Orlei.ni. an
nouncci that ho will tell on Juno 17, th
steamboat City of Cairo, her boats, tacklo,
etc., as iho now lies in Algiers. Terms
cath at tho time of sale

J rXKONAL.
Col. M. A. Uryion, well-know- n in thl

' city, is helping Capt. Bedard with hi
Cumberland dam Contract. He says that
Capt. Bedard has now ready for me suf

; fleiont rock to close tho gap in tho dam
and willcloio it almost imrnediately.

Capt. W. L, llambloton and tho crew
of the Mary E. Forsyth may be
oxpected in tula city y or
ai they loft Now Orleans for home on

l Sunday last,

pinirHowAub,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

I CUw National Hank Bulldlnc.

asft.8peclal attectioa paid toordsrs Iroin iissro
boats nlKfttordav

READ READ!'
Wknona, Mich., Fob. 12, 1871.

Avkrill Chemical Paint Co. Oon
ucmun: lour paint Had been on my
bulldine but a week or two when a larg
fire occurrod on the opposite sido of tbo
streot, destroying a numbor of buildings
a heat intenso onough to melt load pipes
from a soda fountain standing within te
feot or my building cracking in ton
thousand piecoa ovory pano of glass in m
sido walls, and yet nevor setting tiro to
the clapboards; which after tho firo I h
but to scrape, and two coats of paint re
stored it ai good ai now. Your psin
saved my building, und through its ilro
proof qualities, wo woro ublo to prevent
the spread ol a conflugration.whicb, had
my buildings ignited, would havodestroved
the onliro business portion of our town
Any numbor of our citizens will sign thi
certificate If you desire. Truly yours,

II. II. Wheeler,
Stato sonator, 27th Dist., Mich

--NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Mr. J. Schleslnger, tho celebrated photog.

rapueroi mix city, lias removed from lib
old stand to his splendid hew rallerv on
Eighth street, mirth tide, between Commcr
clul and asblngton av enuo. This now cal
lery far surpasses anything or the kind that
lias heretofore been seen In Cairo. It Is
htted up In the best st) le, with the Intentiun
or doinc mithliiL' but nerfect work Tlie
lsdles'druw Ing room U beautifully furnished,
anu mo operating room has a skylight un
surpassed by any Iu the West.
Mr. Schleslngcr hopes I Is many friends, who
have heretofore given to him their patron
age, will coutlnuo their favors. Tn them
and the public generally he extends an in.
vitation to visit his rooms, whether desliini;
work dono ut present or not, satlslied that
tho appearance of his gallery, the many con.
veulcnccs he has procured Indeed, nil the
latest Improvements In his ai t and the skill
of an operator or great merit, lately or Lon-
don, Mr. Frank Locko Steele, will command
their patronago when they shall need work
to bo done, ll.:i.iv

FOR SALE.
A cabinet organ, as good as now, and ol

first-clas- s manufacture will be sold low und
on easy terms by applying to

Mils. M. J. Dew'kv
Cor. Washington Ave. and Fourteenth St.

TOR SALE.
Valuable real estate comistinL. nt A.

lots fronting on Fifteenth street between,,...... uu.iweuar; large name houso neatly
new, two stories, three rooms on csch Moor,
outhouses, etc. For further
qulro at the premises, Mhh. c Seiiiiun.

NOTICE.
Saloon-keeper- s and all nth-- ,. i

Iietlflcd to sell no more liquor of any kind,
" .'"cnvl,c ,0 busbandi t i ill

the lull extent ol the liquor Uw.
v.v.1. Mint Ann Collins,

FOR SALE.
A house. 8 tooms and 5 closets, with one

lot aud a half, comer of Twcnty-llrt- t and
Poplar streets, on rsy terms. For further
Information, apply on tho premises.

V20.m
(mTllOAlt)LS(l.

Remilar boarders at the European hotel,
Harry Walker proprietor, receive board ai
he rale of ?20 per month.

SHOO FLY 1 DON'T RODDER ME I

Get otic of Staiidlhgcr's lly extermltiatois,
llEEUVV AItl, Oimi .t Co.

s Im

The mot bcmitlltil percales, Jaconets and
other whito dress goods ever brought to
this market, can bo bought lor i icccdlngly
ovvprl ccs at Burger's.

Mr.J. M. Moseovlesls closing nut his n- -

tiro stock of goods at cost. The goodi
must bo sold, as Mr. Moscovlcn expresses a
Ictetmliiatloli to have his shelves clear and
cady lor his successor on the 20th of June.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
Whereas by certain mortgage deed. coin- -

moniy called "sale mortgage," hearing date
the Mb dav nf January. A. 1). 1872. duly re
cnriicu in ixkjk "i' ' on page un, in tuo re-

corder's otliee of Alexander county, state nl
Illinois, on tne ii.iv uuu year aioresaiu, Al-

bert Wright did convey to the undersigned
the following described real estate, situated
In tho county ot Alexander and statu ol
Illinois, vl. : Thu west half of the north
east quarter oi section lour is), lowusnip
seventeen (17), south range two fj), west ot
the third principal meridian, upon this ex
press conuitloti, However, mui in case tnreu
ceitnln promissory notes for the sum of two
niiuiireii dollars eacn. execiiieu ny saui A-
llien Wright to the undersigned, and bear-
ing even ibito with said sale mortgage, dllii
und payable respectively In one, two and
three years utter date with Interest at the
rate of ten per cent, per annum from their

dates until paid, should they not
be paid according to the tenor and cried
thereof, and should delimit be made In the
payment o I either of said notes when due,
then the remaining notes should st once
become ilue and pavahle, and the under-
signed might proceed and ell the said real
estate as by said mortgage deed provided,
und execute to the iiurehfer or purchasers
thereof, deeds for tho conveyance In fee ot
the premises sold, and,

Whereas, default having been made In
the payment of the lint ot said notes, and
the whole ol said notes having thereby

due and paynble, now,
Therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by

virtue of thu terms and conditions of said
sale mortgage, 1 will, on Thursday the 12th
day ut June, A. D. 1C7.I, al the court-hous-e

door In thu city ol Cairo, Illinois, at the
hour of 2 o'clock n. m. ol said day, proceed
to sell to the highest bidder for cash the
real estate unci prestnlscs herein before de-
scribed to satisfy ald debt, interest, costs
and charges of said trust, and will execute
und deliver to the purchaser a deed or deeds
therefore. Lot" I si Jojuiknsen,

Cairo, Ills., May 30, Mortgagee.
MI lot

1'ROl'OHALS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

clt clerk1 olllce until 4 o'clock p.m., of
Tliur-da- the 12th day or June. A. 1 1d7W,

for furnishing the materials, or doing the
work, or both, for the construction of the
following described sidewalks, or either ol
them, ; On the northerly side ol 15th
t Fifteenth) street, from the sidewalk cow
existing on tbo westerly side ot Washington
avenue to the sldawalk now existing on the
easterly side of Walnut street, and on the
northerly side ol lsth (Eighteenth) street,
from a line ilravrn parallel to the westerly
side of Walnut street, and 10 (ten) feet east,
erly from It :o the easterly Hue of Cedar
street.

Sealed proposals will also be received as
above, for fuini-hln- g the materials, or doing
the work, or both, for the reconstruction oi
renewal ol tho lollowing described side-
walks, or any one or more of them,

the easterly side or Walnut street, from
roiirth meet to Twentieth street; on tne
winterly side of Walnut strcut rrrru Fourth
street to point nil) lcet nortn oi seinun
street, and Irom Tenth street to Fllteeuth
street; on the north side of Fourth street,
from Washington avenue to
Walnnt street; on both sides
of Filth street from AV asblngton avenue to
Walnut street; on the north side of Twelfth
street from Walnut street to a point 125 feet
eastwardly from Cedar street ; on the south-
erly side ol Twenty-sevent- h street, and on
same side of Twenty-eight- h street from
Commercial avenue to Poplar street: on the
south side of Flltcenth street from Walnut
to Cedar streets, and on the west side ot
Washington avenue from Twenty-sevent- h

street to West Twenty-eight- h street.
.Said proposals shall be directed to the city

council, aud will bo opened at a meeting ot
the council at tho time above named.

All proposals shall be made In accordance
with tho provisions, requirements and sped-Mentio-

or ordinance So. M, approved
April 10, A. D. 1873, which ordluance Is now
on tile in my office, subject to examination
ut any time.

The city council reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids. M. J, IIuwlev,
Caiuo, Ills., May 80, 1673. City Clerk.
Ml-lO- t.

PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposals will be received at tho

city clerk's olllce until 4 o'clock j.m. ol
Thursday, tho 12th day ol June, A. I)., 1673,
for furnishing the materials or doing tho
work, or both, for tho construction ol the
following described sldewalki or cither of
them, vl.;

On tho southwardly side ol Seventh street
from the westerly lino of the sidewalk now
existing on tho westerly side or Washington
avenue, to tho easterly line of tho sidewalk
now existing on tho easterly side of Walnut
street, ami on tho northwardly sldo ot said
sivvL'iuh street, from tho westerly line of the
idevvulk now existing on tho westerly side

of Washington avenue, to a point one
hundred feet eastwardly from the easterly
lino ol tho sidewalk now existing en the
eastward!)- - side of Walnut street.

Said pronosuls shall be directed to the
city council, and will bo opeued at a meet.
Ing of the council at the time above named,

All proposal slull be mado In accordance
with thu provisions, requirements und
specifications of ordinance .No. 03, approved
April IU. A. D 1873, which ordinance Is
now on tile in my olllce, subject to examlna-tio- u

ut uny time.
The city council reserves tho right to re-

ject any or all bids. M, J. Uowlky,
City Clerk.

lAllio, Ills., May 30, 1873.

NOTICE.

REMOVAL OF GARBAGE,

The city garbage gatherer will call at all
V'e ,1",t,'l' anil principal boarding houses on
Wednesdays and Niturduys, will make tho
rounds of the I'lfv ..mi tli nf Tu'dIMi ifi-n-

on Monday and Thursdays, and north ol
i neim street on Tuesdays ami t- rlduys,

3 ot John GLADNRr, City Hauler,

PARKER BLAKE,

nsiiiuu
WALL PAPER, FAINTS,

Pntlr, BensUoe, Uaaollne,

WINDOW
WINDOW HHADIB,

au. the celebrated) iMuiahutiBx

AURORA OIL.
IIROdB' LUILDIN?; COB ilTH 4T, COM

HIB0I4iVV.,
Cairo Illihow

DENNIS II ALB V

Has now on hand all kinds of

DRY CORD AND STOVE WOOD

For sale. Leavo ordera at
WM. ELUGE'S STORE,
Corner Sixth aad CoiMwatej

Or at corner of Twelfth nd Iar '


